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and the ease of work with the medication administration process after implemen-
tation of a bedside bar-coded medication administration system and amedication
dispensing system in an intensive care unit (ICU) at a tertiary hospital.METHODS:
A prospective cohort study was conducted to compare medication administration
time before and after these two interventions using a pre-validated instrument.
The bedside bar-coded medication administration system was implemented in
2008 and the medication dispensing system was implemented in 2009. Perception
of nurses regarding timeliness of completion, documentation burden, administra-
tion burden, and ease of detection of medication errors during the medication
administration process were measured using a 5 point Likert scale - from 1
(Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree). Descriptive and comparative (t test) anal-
yses were conducted using SAS 9.2® to evaluate the impact of technological inter-
vention on the nurses’ perception. RESULTS: A total of 99 pre-intervention and 109
post-intervention responses were recorded for every medication administration
process.Mean ( SD) perception score regarding timeliness of completion has been
significantly (p0.05) reduced from the pre-intervention period (2.8 2.1) to the
post intervention period (1.62.2). Similarly, mean scores for documentation (pre:
3.21.9 vs. post: 1.62.2) and administration (pre: 2.82.2 vs. post: 1.62.2) burden
also improved significantly (p0.05) after the intervention. There was no signifi-
cant change in the perception score regarding ease of detection of medication
errors (pre: 2.32.3 vs. post: 1.72.3). CONCLUSIONS: Nurses perceived less docu-
mentation and administration burden after the implementation of the technolog-
ical intervention. These opinions help validate the role of health technology as-
sessment in improving performance.
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OBJECTIVES: Patient registries are an important tool for clinical research, but there
is no central database designed specifically to list patient registries. A searchable
public database that is designed specifically to provide information about patient
registries would support research collaborations, reduce redundancies, encourage
the efficient use of resources, and improve transparency in observational clinical
research. The goal of this project, funded by the Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality, is to design and develop a Registry of Patient Registries (RoPR) system
that meets the needs of a diverse set of stakeholders. METHODS: Stakeholders
from a broad range of organizations and with varying levels of familiarity with
patient registries were identified and invited to participate in a series of meetings
to gather and refine the RoPR system requirements. Requirements were also re-
vised through public comment periods and usability testing. RESULTS: Over 320
individuals participated in RoPR requirements gathering activities. Participants
represented funding agencies (n48), government regulatory or public health
agencies (n13), industry (n78), journal editors (n6), patient/consumers (n30),
payers (n8), providers or physician associations (n49), researchers (n79), and
other (n21). Based on stakeholder feedback, it was determined that the RoPR will
be integrated with ClinicalTrials.gov and will collect information on registry pur-
pose, objectives, data collection, recruitment and follow-up, analysis plans, quality
procedures, and interest in collaboration and/or data sharing opportunities.
CONCLUSIONS: The RoPR, which launches in September 2012, will be a publically
available, searchablewebsite designed specifically for listing patient registries. The
information collected in the RoPR will enable RoPR users to identify registries in
which they may wish to participate or that may be suitable for collaborative proj-
ects, such as data linkage or embedded studies. By incorporating stakeholder feed-
back throughout the design and development process, it is hoped that the RoPRwill
meet the needs of multiple, diverse stakeholder groups.
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OBJECTIVES: Concordance between, self-reported blood pressure, cholesterol
level, blood glucose level, weight, height and computed BMI with recorded clinical
measures was evaluated. METHODS: The study sample consisted of employees
and covered spouse dependents enrolled in a private insurance plan at a large state
university. To be included individuals had to be 18 years or older and have com-
pleted health risk assessments. Data on self-reported systolic blood pressure, dia-
stolic blood pressure, glucose level, height, weight, and cholesterol were taken
from health risk assessment surveys. Body mass index (BMI) was computed from
height and weight. Recorded values were taken from data recorded during health
screenings. Pearson Correlation analysis was used to assess consistency between
self-reported and recorded values. Mean differences, standard deviations and ab-
solute differences between self-reported and recorded clinic measures were calcu-
lated to evaluate differences between self-reported and recorded clinical
measures. RESULTS: A total of 12,752 respondents satisfied sample selection cri-
teria. A majority of the respondents were older than 40 years (67%) and more than
half were females (58.8%). High correlation ranging from 0.89 to 0.97 was observed
between self-reported clinical values and recorded clinical measures for diastolic
blood pressure, systolic blood pressure, cholesterol, BMI, glucose, weight and
height. Mean differences (95% CI) between reported and recorded values were low,
diastolic blood pressure 0.86 mmHg (0.72 to 0.99), systolic blood pressure 0.99
mmHg (0.83 to 1.15), cholesterol 0.10 mmol/L (-0.25 to 0.44), BMI 0.71 (0.65 to 0.77),
glucose 0.39 mmol/L (0.10 to 0.67), weight 1.53lbs (1.26 to 1.81) and height 0.03m
(-0.04 to 0.09). CONCLUSIONS: Self-reported clinical values for blood pressure, cho-
lesterol, glucose, height and weight had good concordance with recorded clinical
measures in a privately insured cohort.
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OBJECTIVES: To combat rising healthcare costs, many employers are investing in
wellness programs that target risk factors for chronic disease. The purpose of this
study was to determine the relationship between health risks and health care
utilization/costs in an employed population. METHODS: A retrospective cohort
analysis of health plan members enrolled from 2008 to 2010 was undertaken. The
costs and utilization trends of members whose risk score increased over the study
period (IR Group) were compared with those whose score decreased (DR Group).
Biometric screening data were used to determine health risks. RESULTS: In total,
1095 members met inclusion criteria. There was a net reduction in points for each
of the risk factor categories amongDR groupmembers, while the IR group had a net
gain in points for all risk factors besides tobacco use (within- and between-group
differences for all factors besides tobacco, P  0.0001). During the 3-year study
period, approximately $700K more was spent on the IR group than the DR group
($1,744 per member). Among IR group members, the compounded annual growth
rate ofmedical dollars was 8.3%, nearly 3 times that of the DR group (2.6%). Overall,
the DR groupmembers tended to shift costs from inpatient care to outpatient care,
whereas IR groupmembers shifted costs fromoutpatient care to inpatient care and
prescriptions.CONCLUSIONS:The results of this study indicate thatmemberswith
increasing risk factors tend to have higher health care utilization of expensive
services and costs than those with decreasing health factors. These findings sup-
port the efforts of an increasing number of employers who are investing in well-
ness programs to improve the health of their employees and contain rising health
care costs.
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OBJECTIVES:War Veterans and persons affected by the Chernobyl accident (Cher-
nobyl Victims) are preferential categories of Ukrainian people and have rights for
free medical provision. Due to the high impact of risk factors these categories of
population have to be considered with special attention.METHODS:We analyzed
data from reports of National Center of Medical Statistics about diseases preva-
lence in the general Ukrainian population to determine and rank 5 more prevalent
disease categories in 2010. Then we compared results we’d got in general popula-
tion with data about diseases prevalence in War Veterans and Chernobyl Victims
subpopulations. RESULTS: We determine that in 2010 in the general Ukrainian
population (with amount 45,778,500 people) more prevalent disease categories
were: cardiovascular disorders (CVD) 30.6%, respiratory disorders (RD) 20.6%, gas-
trointestinal disorders (GID) 9.6%, musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) 5.9% and uri-
nary disorders (UD) 5.4% in 2010. According to 2010 Statistical reports by the State
Medical Centre for War Veterans, more prevalent disease categories in War Veter-
ans subpopulation (673,959 people) were CVD – 63.3%, MSD –10.3%, GID–7.1%, RD –
4.2% and neurological disorders (ND) – 3%. Data from Kyiv regional statistical re-
ports showed that in Chernobyl Victims subpopulation (2358453 people) 5 more
prevalent disease categories were: RD, injury, CVD, UD and dermatological disor-
ders (DD) with 43.1%, 13.3%, 10.3%, 8.2% and 6.1%, respectively in 2010.
CONCLUSIONS: Results showed that prevalence rates of diseases in the general
Ukranian population and subpopulations had differed. These difference ratesmust
be considered by decision makers for budgeting of healthcare programs for the
preferential population categories in Ukraine.
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OBJECTIVES: Since the Alma-Ata Conference in 1978, a promotion policy of Pri-
mary Care Health started and therefore the interest about the Community Health
Workers (CHW) participation increased, mainly in developing countries. A CHW is
a member of the community who has received some training to promote family
and community healthcare or to carry out some health care services, but is not a
health care professional. The main goal of this work is to review the literature
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